In Attendance

Council Chairwoman Carol Berz called the meeting to order at 3:00 p.m. A quorum was present, including Vice Chair Moses Freeman and Councilpersons Chris Anderson, Russell Gilbert, Larry Grohn, Yusuf Hakeem, Chip Henderson and Jerry Mitchell. Also present was City Attorney Wade Hinton. Councilman Ken Smith was not present.

Others in Attendance

Police Department: Kim Noorbergen, Captain, and Al Tallent, Lieutenant; YFD: Lurone Jennings, Administrator; Council Office: Nicole Gwyn, CMC, Clerk

Approval of Minutes

On motion of Councilman Henderson and seconded by Councilman Grohn, the minutes of the last meeting (June 9, 2015) were approved as published.

Ordinances (Final Reading) - Agenda Item 5B

Councilman Henderson informed the Council that there may be some opposition to this rezoning at tonight’s Council meeting. Chairwoman Berz allowed him to poll the Assembly to see if there was opposition present. Seeing none, this issue was closed.

Resolutions – Agenda Item 7G

Frank Pavlechko of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission joined Captain Noorbergen and Lt. Tallent of the Police Department in discussing this agenda item. Upon no further questions, the issue was closed.

Resolutions – Agenda Item 7N

Councilman Hakeem requested that Youth and Family Development give proper notification to the seniors regarding the Eastgate center. Mr. Jennings confirmed that proper notification would be given to the senior community at Eastgate. Upon no further questions, the issue was closed.

Adjournment

There being no further business, Chairwoman Berz adjourned the meeting at 3:10 p.m.